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BRIEF CITY NEWS.
Bl- - Frame JDrsrslllns; M. Kellner him

been grantd a permit for the erection of
h H,rA frame dwelling at Thirty-fift- h ava-mu- a

and Fapleton avenue,
Kaw Stan New roods. Clothing- for

men and women, hats, ahoes, furniture,
carpets, draperies, stoves. Ca th cr credit,
tlnlon Outfitting Co., 1313-TT-- Farnam.

Plra Destroys Xoof Fire destroyed the
toof of the home of Lee F. Carlisle, 4MI
(irunt. street, Monday afternoon, doing
about Sf.cy) worth of damage to house and
contents. There was some Insurance.

Commercial Club A meeting f the
executive committee of the Commercial
elub was held Tuesday afternoon, when
F. H. Cabot, 'D. K. Gillespie, C. W. Ham-
ilton and Guy H. Grant were elected to
membership In the club.

Telephone Xxchange In Army Building"
A big force of workmen Is engaged In.

a new telephone exchange system
In the nrmy building at Fifteenth and
Dodge, streets for the more general accom-
modation of the several department of-

fice.
Southwest Improvers The fcouthwest

Improvement club will meet Wednesday
evening at the club rooma. Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth atreets. The matter of
the celebration Incident to the completion
nf the Twenty-fourt- h street tar line will
lie discussed.

Flaoea In Demand Since the announce-
ment was made that City Engineer Koh

water would reorganize his department
conform with the terms of a bill pass, d '..

the legislature there have been many up

rllcants for positions in hie branch of

municipal service.

Trolley Line on Twenty-fourt- K The
l iy.nn of rails la nearly romplottd for the
Twenty-fourt- h street trolley line from
Leavenworth street to Vinton strart. The
switches and curves have been Installed A'.

Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth. The com-

pany expects, to soon have the line In op-

eration.
Bolt for $0,000 Sftmagea The suit of

Ftephen I. Krown aaralnKt the Swift Pack-

ing compuny la on trial In the fnlted
Stuteo court before Judge W. II. Munger,
wherein Hrown asks for K.W dumages fit
perronnl lnjuilcs received while In the em- -

4)loy of the company. The cann Is trans
ferred fronr Uie district court of Uougtua
county.

CaTanang-- la Bound to Federal Qrand
Jury John Cavanaufjh, a saloonist of
l'ort Crook vlTage, was bound over to the
ffderal grand Jury Tuesday morning by
I'nited 8tutea Ctimnilxeloiier Anderson in
VM on the charge of purchasing a pulr of
1'nlted HtKl.'S unity blankets from soldier
nt Fort Crook. He was released on hi
own recognlia 'e.

TJmited Wants Tag-- Back W. V. Vm-Hte-

manager of the Western I'nlon Tele-

graph company, l anxlors to recover dog
tag No. 23, which he believes was stob--

from one of his dogs Tuesday morning.
This number, which meuns "buy on an-

other lino" In telegraphic cede, la one of
Mr. Umsted'i favorite numbers. He offers
J5 for the return of the tag.

Fitch Denies Chaig,e--I- n an answer
filed In the contempt cane before Judgo
Kennedy, Attorney F. W. Fitch makes a

weeping denial of the charges against
him. He denlee he altered entries In an
account book Introduced as evidence In the
trial of the caae of Fitch against Martin,
and also that he had exclusive cuatody of
the book from February 18 to 20.

Far ta &ow Enpug-- Resolutions
against a reduction in' street car fares, In
view of the probable extension of car lines,
were pnnsed at a meeting of the Rlverviow
Enterprising Improvement club Inst Satur-
day evening. The club Is also In favor of
the establishment of a municipal gis plant
and the opening of Hancroft street by the
building of a viaduct by the railroad oom-panl-

Fire and a Wreck A spark flying from
a, match started a nre ut 123 North Twelfth
street at noon Tuesday, but no loss resulted
before It was extinguished. In going to
the fire Assistant Chief Simpson's horse
Jumped forward so suddenly that the sin-

gle tree snapped aa he waa leaving the city
hall. Tho horae, a young animal, became
frightened and kicked Itself loose from the
harness, but did no damage to Itself or
the buggy.

Suit to Vacate Fatent The United
States has brought aulr In the Vnlted
States circuit court to vacate and cancel
the pstent Issued to one Ellas Worden for
a quarter section of land In McPherson
county. The jietitlon la baaed on the al- -,

legation that the final proof was fraudu-
lent and that Worden owned more than
H'O acres of land when-h- e filed on the land
In 1SC. The patent was Issued him De-

cember SO, ISO!.

Clearing Criminal Docket County At-

torney Kuglish has dismissed the second
robbery case against Carl Reynolds, the
young man convieted of holding up the
Wolfe saloon on Dodge street last winter.
Several cases were filed against him, but
owing to the fact he was convicted and
given a long penitentiary sentence the oth- -

will probably all be dismissed. Nolleefera entered In the cases of William Jack-- '
son, charged with breaking and entering.
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and Frank Johnson, charged with cutting on
with Intent to wound. of

Westminster Calls a Fastor A unani-
mous call haa been tendered by the congre-
gation of the Westminster I'resbyterlan
church, which has been without a puetor
for Borne time, to Dr. Fulton of Pittsburg,
who was in Omaha a few weeks ago and
preached to the congregation. This action
was taken at a meeting of the members
Monday night and confidence is expressed
that the call will be ucceii-- d by Dr. Ful- -

Ion. who recently resign. d from the pa a- -

torate of hiB church at Pittsburg.
Fast Han With Flour To make good

his part of the haul of Hour for the Chinese ' &

who are In need of help Hariiinan hauied
twenty-nin- e curs of flour from Omaha to
Grand Island last night In recurd time.
The engine was one of tho new type and
was run by Charles Hlghsmith. This is a
part of a shipment of $110,000 worth of flour
going to the starving Chinese. Harriman is
deadheading this shipment across the conti-
nent and also across the Pacific ocean.
Some went over the northern route which
Mr. Hill also franked.

Omaha Presbytery An extensive pro-
gram has been ai ranged for the thirtieth atannual meeting of the Women's Presby-terla.- 1

Missionary society of the Omaha
presbytery. The meetings will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday In the First
I'resbyterlan church of Schuyler. Mrs.

ma..o. xt.us.-e- u w... oe geoe.a. om,o,
of the meetings. Among the Omaha speak- -

era will be Mrs. R. T. Boll, Mrs. A. T.
Sldwell, Mra. George Tllden, Mrs. J. B.
Cherry, Mrs. W. It, Burns and Mrs. James
Mel). Patton.

Smallpox from Florence Kdward Mc-Gra- th

and Arthur Blecdcn of Florence have
been removed to the Omaha Emergency
hospital, where they are being treated for
small) ox. Drs. Adams, Tow ne and Vance
have pronounced tho cases genuine small-
pox. Dr. Adams of Florence said he be
lt... .wt t-- A. JI,..nn,.A.l fi.m rV.uPhyt.u i irso t SIB uu I'll! 'CU V.t, ,.,Ul....cases wnicn oroao out in r lorence a monin
ago and over which there was much con- -

innrirj, mui inj an iuud ciuiihiiih iiiu
au .ou. .n.u.uuH

them na chicken pox.

Marrlag-- e Farty-onsUer- able amuse- -

meiu was airoroeti tne loungeis in ironi
or the Paxton hotol Tuesday morning by j

ine presence or a recenuy married coupio
from out In the aiate, accompanied by a
numerous retinue in hacks, stopping across
tho street from the hotel. The party

from the hacks and went Into
an upstairs otllce. While they we:e absent
the hack conveying the bridal couple waa
decorated with placanls bearing the

"We oro Just married," "Who
the

changing

exact
out.

Chicago by of the west-
ern roads In reference to these changes,

will be announced In a few days.
Another conference ls set for

time Car Service Agent Lincoln
the Union Pacific represent that road.
The general policy of lengthening the
schedules of trains be carried out.

Fort Crook Saloonlsts Interested The
half dozen saloon keepers Fort Crook
village are figuring on going busi-
ness because of the bill passed by

prohibiting the
sale of liquor within two and a half miles
of any military reservation or public In-

stitution kind. One saloon-
lsts said Tuesday morning: "If Governor
Sheldon signs the It means the death
of the village of Fort Crook. Not only
all the saloons and restaurants have to
pull out there, but business housen

well. There haidly enough general
business In that vicinity to support any
kind of an end some uii

Intending to quit anyhow."

Inspecting Faoking Plants Brigadier
General Henry Sliarpe, commissary gen-

eral of the United Slates army, Pay-
master General Rodgora, United
States navy, arrived Omaha Tuesday
morning for the purpose of the

houses

will go Kansas City Tuesday even- -

lng.

Asleep Flxa's Boiler loom po-

lice were called Flxa's restaurant,
Dodge atreet. Monday night, where
night men seen men slide down
the Into the basement, ar-
rived In time to find lying
spparently asleep the boiler room. They
were to Jail, where they gave their
names William Fogel Fields.
One was employed the restau

voluntary

to the robbery and firing; of the
saloon a week ago.

You prove your intelligence
when you pick Arbuckles' Ari-os- a

Coffee instead of the mis-brand- ed,

misnamed "Mocha &
Java," as the cheapest good

coffee in the world.
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REAL ESTATE ON THE MOTE

Dealt of t Day Indicate Heahnf Act'tit
ia Omaha Property.

OUTSIDE LOTS ARE MOSTLY REPORTED

Itealdenea and Business Proper!
Change Hindi Good Flg-nres- ,

Moil Purchases Reins;
for Investment.

George Wallace has sold a lot seventy
square at the northtast corner of

Twenty-fift- h avenue and Grant street, on
whiih are several small stores and cottages,

COM) to Frank, who Intends to re-

model two the t(res Into a modern
grocery eetab.lihmenU Mr. Wallace has
also sold two kns in Monmouth park near
Thirty-aixt- h and Larlmore streets to Bello
Dunham and Arthur Miller for K each.

largo frame being erected on
each the lots and were sold before com-
peted, which ia an Indication the great
amount of home buying, which being
witnessed thla year in Omaha. Olof Ander-
son, a foreman of the street car cominy,
booishT a lot at the southeast corner
Twenty-sevent- h and streets from Mr.
Wallace for 1500 and will move his house

the lot, which was built on the property
the car company across the street.

Some Hesldenre Sales,
Three lots the southwest oorner

Twenty-sixt- h and Poppleton avenue
have been bought for lU.SU) by Frank R-- Vler-lln- g

the Paxton & Vlerllng Iron Works
company from Eiinund J. Shukeehaft. The
lots are lii feet deep with a frontage, U7

feet on Twenty-sixt- h street Vlerllng
Improve the property bv erecting two large
houses for investment purpow a. Mr. Shake- -

shaft was formerly connected with a ralK
road company lr thla city, but Is now the
passenger agent for the Atchison, Tivpeka

8ar,t.? Fe company at Kansas City. The
lots represented sa part of his investments,
while a resident of Omaha.

Ernest H. James has Id his lnriie house
and lot on Thirty-fift- h Mreet Wool- -

worth avenue to James H. Robertson the
Cudahy Packing company for J6.250. Thej
sale waa made through the Byron Reed

1 U. tcoiutmuy niiu tut iiwunr itj u.
by Mr. Robertson for a hc,e. It faces

'

east on Thlrty-iirt- h street and Is near the
Field club I

William Morand, the dandr teacher,
sold his two-stor- y frame house and lot

the southwest corner Twenty-sevent- h

and Dodge streets to Francis V. Wilson
for Sl.OflO.

E. Yates, the druggist who recently
bought the home of J. J. Gibson on Wirt

'

street, between and Twenty- -
.fof

home at the southwest corner of Twenty
fourth and Rinney streets to Mr. Det-well- er

for $3,600. ,

Confldenee In Crowe
The confidence which western land

dealers have In tho land In the western
part tle state Is evidenced In a circular
which Phelan & Rlnek. brokers of Alliance,
Neb., have Issuf-d- . They nre offering to sell
land for f 15 an acre and ofer to make
good their claim that the land most
productive by the following clause In their
circular

anhstltiite this we nre readv to
Pontrct with any man who buys a farm of

. . .,. j mmr nnrn nrre oi hhki rr- - npuvnn'a rr tin
biwr(i the car(I )o 1s a( A!1anrp
deed him the lantl free, and If such crop

'live the farmer allKJ, p,!!-- re that the entire
crop yields.

Rf,.nrd, Arr r M f I n .

Transfers real estate Monday, as re-

corded In (he office of the county recorder
of deeds, reached record proportions and
was the cause of much fnvo-nhl- e comment
Tuesday among the real estate fraternity.

While the total amount the transfers
amounted only $47. "to, several $1 transfers
were made, which wonld materially
oriiNca tho Dntniil vnliln nt the nrnrtArtv

"wash sales," estate transfers or trans-
fers for the purpose of clearing titles or
for technlcnl reasons. Neither were any

the transfers for tax purposes, but
most every deed recorded represented a
bona fide transaction.

"When I looked at that list of transfers
this morning it seemed that the good old
boom days 1SX9 had returned." said a
prominent real estate agent Tuesday morn-
ing. ' Such a showing for one day In notual
transactions is cause for much congratula-
tion and Indicative the strong demand
for Omaha real estate, which has been
growing for some time."

The transfers Monday larger
bona fide sales than have been recorded
duilng one day for some time and several
real estate men were the opinion that
they were the largest for least fifteen
years.

CLEAN UP THE VACANT LOTS

Health Commissioner Iasnea an Order
that Starts Soniethlna;

Going;.

Notices were served Tuesday morning by
the city health commissioner on many real
estate brokers and agents that vacant lota

the health office.
The orders state the accumulation of

refuse and rubbish on vacant lots his be- -

come a public nuisance and such as to en-
danger the health of the city. days

i are given the agents or owners In which
to abate the nuisance.

"That order, while something a sur-
prise, la along proper lines, and I for one
am glad It has been generally Issued,"
said one real estate agent Tuesday morn
ing when served with one of the notices
from the health office. "Vacant lots should

j eBlate agents will work wonders In the
annearance our city, as well as ma
terially enhancing the appearance of the
property rendering It more salable."

COUNTY READY TO PAY CASH

Commissioners W 111 I naerteke
Head OsT Warrant Brokers'

Operation.

In order offset the Industry war-
rant brokers a4 the court house the county
commlseioners are having printed slns
prepared to p 'n the district clerk's
office giving notice to the effect that the
county Is now on a cash basis and war-
rants be paid within thirty days, with-
out discount. The thirty days is required
to euable the county auditor to check up

is SWP,'t? f U"d "Ju,t 8tartln8""f" transferred. But it Is not in amount
on our trip. thi. alP(p ,, ng ,n tne cimracter of

Change Train Time June 9 ls the such sales which Is the cause for giatlflca-dul- e

set for the general tho tlon among real estate brokers. Prac-tim- e

of trains throughout the west, al- - ticBlly all the deeds recorded Tuesday
though the changes have not been representative of actual bona fide trans-
figured Conferences are Itetng held at actions for value received and were not
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packing plants at South Omaha. The party In their charge must be cleared tin cans,
came here from Chicago, where they made rubbish and refuse within five days under
an Inspection of the packing In; a penalty of arrest and vigorous prosecu-th- e

Interest of army and navy food sup- - tlon.
plies. Generals Sharpe and Rodgers were The drastlo and unexpected action caused
accompanied to South Omaha by Captain consternation to reign among the real es--

B.. Hacker, chief commissary the De- - tate agents, but with the result that men
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rant, but later admitted this to be untrue. b. kcpt free fr(m rbblh by
and the other man said he had received j action of the owner or agent, which would
permission from the day engineer to sleep , make tne action of the health office un-i- n

the boiler room. The two are being held i necessary, but I hope the new order will
by the police for Investigation, as It Is rigidly enforced. A little 'spring house
thought possible they may have something cleaning" among property owners and real

do with

Five

the claims. Warrant brokers hnvp bn
cashing the witness and jury foe claims
at a discount, bemus" the holders have
been given to understand they could not
ge"t their money from the county for sev-

eral months.

OMAHA GOOD ENOUGH FOR HIM

Fred Mash aya lie la W tlllnai to
Btnr llxmf the Heat of

Ilia l ife.

F. A. Nash, general wntern agent of the
Milwaukee, has returned from a six weeks'
trip through the anulh. where he went in
search of health. He returns looking fit
ss a fiddle and heavier and stronger than Ii g he believes that Chief of Police Doiia-befo- re

he was taken sick. Accompanied by hue. bus been an efficient head of the police
Mrs. Nash he went to Hot Sprints, Ark., department. The mayor was speaking
for two weeks and the remainder of the Tuesday motning of what appeared to be
nine nas ueen epem iraveioiK miousii iiie.,n attack on the chief toy a newspaper
cities of the south and on the beach In
Florida.

"The south la In a most prosperous con-

dition," said M. Nash. "The only draw-
back I saw to its prosperity was the ham-
mering tiie legislatures were giving the
railroads, which had stopped all railroad
building at a time whin the south needs
railroads more than any other part of the
United States."

Crossing the Union Pacific bridge, from
which could be seen the many new build-Itir- s

which axe going up in Omaha, Mr.
Nash remarked to John S. Hnuly, who
accompanied him home: "1 don't care It j

I never leave that city again as long as 1

live. It surely looks ptetty good to me."
"We were at Tampa at the close of tho

season for that section and the northern
oeoL.le were departing for their homes," I

said Mr. Nash. "Tho hotels never had
as many northern people an they did this
year, although the siason wes somewhat
abort. Tlie beach was a sight w'oith seeing.
borne of the automobile owners of Omaha!.., ,,, ,.,,,. . ,., ...row
would go crazy if th. y could see that
eighty-mil- e stietcn witn not a m.ug . mo
road to stop them fioin speeding.

"At St. Augustine we were lucky to
arriving In time for the Ponce de Leon
celebration and drank out of the fountain
of youth. Whlie there we saw tho first
house, which was ever built by white
people in America. It was made of a sort
of cement and shells.

"Hirmiriham is a thriving city 'with
numerous handsome residences and lurjte
Industries. Tampa . turned out 2),tK,0

, . t . , .cinr. mat - "a A clBar- - vThe ,beM
- -

lor iu mi i

"The turix mine industry is getting to oe
n n livtinam.ua InaitltutllHl I 111 f r SPf'tlll tit" ' - -
own iiiobl ti i iuuuu, t,, j iiv..rui
road belonging to him, n well aa several
of the larger hotels, which are patronized
by the people of the north. I don't blame
people who can afford It for spending the
winter months on that sea Bhore.

GARBAGE MATTER UNDER FIRE

Commissioner Connell Mnnda by Ills
Gnns nnd Will Work Out

Ills I'lnn.
Health Commissioner Connoll Intends to

stand by his guns In the garbnge matter.
He believes the city of Omaha and Its peo- -

pie will be saved thousands of dollars
through the operation of his bill passed
by the legislature. To complete his plan
the commissioner will soon Introduce an
nrrtln.inoe reouirine nronertv owners to
provl(!p reeeptaeles for ashes and other
i7,irbni2-- fxppnt nnlmal and vpirt't;"lilc refuse
matter. and to license all persons regu
iariy engaged In hauling such matter, with
an establ'shed scale of rates for such serv- -

Ice. As explained to tho council Monday af- -

It Is intended le a for j family, the more dogs and ii the rule np- - will bo greatly first by the ad-th- e

of and vegetable refuse Piles communities, ours must be pau- - .vantages offered the Western
to lnles who will remove the same periled settlement. , Dogs, dogs every- - and Indirectly the Union or other

cost to citizens. where and not dog mine, yet It Is railroads, which will carry grain to Omaha
On Wednesday several of the counellmen thing, to see or eight land then compelled at the option of the

will meet the health commissioner to go hounding over the lawn in mad shipper to the cars to the Great
over specifications for the contract- - soon

let. As the commissioner's specifica-
tions now read, whoever gets the contract
will be required to remove gaibage (animal
and vegetable refuse) at least once a day
from all hotels nnd restaurants, at least
twice a week from residences from M.iy 1

to Noemhir 1, and at leas--t onre a week
from residences from November to May 1.

Tho counellmen not dispute that the
proposed contract will be a saving for the
city, but they want the terms more spe-
cific.

Whenever the garbage question inies
In the council chamber some of the alder- -
men begin to look around the corners for a
colored citizen In the cord wood, and they
are now making haste slow!;,'. with their
recent platform pledges In one hand and a
blue pencil in the other.

ECElVEflf BSD

FOR THREE YEARS

Consulted Physicians to No Avail

Uses Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Pills and Is Soon Perfectly
well The Disease Having Left
Her Entirely.

CANNOT RECOMMEND

CUTICURA TOO HIGHLY

" I take (rrcst pleasure in informing
you that I was a sutlercr of eczema in a
very bad form for tho nast three years.
I consulted and treated with a umber
of physicians in Chicago, but to no avail.
I commenced using tho Cuticura Reme-
dies, consisting of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, three months ago, and
today I am perfectly well, the dis-v- w

having left me entirely. I cannot re-

commend the Cuticura Remedies too
highly to any de suffering with tho
disease that 1 have had Mrs Florence
E Atwood, 18 Cnllv Place, Chicago, 111 .
October 2, 1905. W'itness :L H hi rger.''

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Much of Interest to Every Woman
Is Found in Cuticura Pamphlet.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for distressing, debilitating

rr- -- conditions from
jfas sifc)V women suffer

aw , - mv Ian foiin.l on
5 of theeagr

Pamphlet
wrapped about tha
Cuticura Ointment.

The pure, aweet, gentle, yet effective
properties of thd SoaD, Oint-
ment and Pills, commend them to
women, especially mothers, for pntaerv-in- g,

purifying anil beautifying the akin,
calp hair and hands, for the treatment

cf inflammatory and ulcerative condi-
tions, as well as moist efficacious medicinal
agt nts in restoring to health, strength
and beauty pale, weak, nervous, prema-
turely faded, run-do- women.

CompIm tvrrt' n4 lottrntl TrtttsitDl for PtmHukwi "I loffti.tt, Chi.Jfn, aL'l Aduita toniliri of ( uiuun fcop 't. pto C .iim tht htu, Cut!, utt
(Jtlr ) ID Hrt; th Sktn. Slid Cunrur. ivOtr ttni Otuiu.ie Fi.is, itA, pt, :n ol le
ruitfv tri B.owd fo.J t..ruui .Vtut ur4, rkstilraf V C'.M! Curt? K fi.-..,-, ll. ih.Uiai.! ils"a wk 1 Kauai.'

MAYOR BELIEVES IN CHIEF

Bahlmau Not Stampeded T Pentagonal
Ep'.urse of Senior Yellow.

SOCIU EVIL DOES NOT RUN RAMPANT

Authorities Are Alnai on Alert to
Hold It la Check, but hnon of

io Way by Which It
I n Be Eradicated.

Mayor fiahlman has no hesitancy In say- -

Monday evening.
"I believe the chief has done the best he

could with a small force of men. We all
know the social evil is a problem with
which eveiy city has to grapple and the
question Is. How to best keep It down," the
mayor said.

"It la evident that It will be but few-year-s

before what is now known as the
proscribed district will have to be given
up to make way for commercial establish-
ments. The chief and I have hnd sevetal
conferences on this very subject. The
present attack on Chief Donahue looks like
some one Is after his scalp. I may be
wrong this matter, but it appears to mj
that the best way to regulate the social
evil Is for the police to have complete con-

trol of these places to know Just whele
every house is and to maintain tho strictest
regulation. Has some one a scheme by
which the evil may be wholly eradicated?"

New ltouril Noncommittal.
If tln.ia lu unv ,1 i i niuil inn umnntf nnv of

,f 1)(1Ilahuu ov,,,. Ule tnul,om BUcn dis.
voaiUon ls bellg k,,. undl.r lnc hllt Even
the demoeiatio meiiibeis of the new board
do not tteai to w;nt to to on record a.s

favoring any change In the head of the
police department, whatever may be their
Ideas oi regulating the social evil. The
K neral sentiment appears to be that Chief
Donahue and the new board will bo In full
harmony.

is reported from a reliable Bource that
in conversation on the subject of d.s- -

leputable houses Omaha Governor Shel- -

don suggested that the sale of beer in
these places be absolutely prohibited. It Is
aitovt n mat cue sa.e or uonicu .ueer in
these places at a tngn rate la me meuns

COI,Hhlerable revenue and hilarity, for
, m i. at i -an or wnicn a government, i.t ot a

vear is paid.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Another Householder Who
liatber Have I'lonfri Than

Dogi on Lawn.

Contributions on timely topics are In-

vited from reuileis of The liee. Com-
munications should be written legibly
on one side of the paper only and ac-
companied tiy the name nnd address of
tha writer. The name will not be
used If the writer asks that it be with-
held. Unused communications will not
by returned. Con cspondents are ad-
vised to limit their letters to 2"o words
or they will lie subject to being cut
down to that limit ut the discretion of
toe editor. Publication of views of cor-
respondents most not be t'iken to com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

OMAHA, April 8. To the Editor of The
Bee: In your Issue of April 3 "A Sufferer"
voices own complaint exactly. I too

'have "a small lawn mid would enjoy hav- -

Ini? a few flowers." but It Is Indeed "out
of tho rjuestlon." As a rule ttfe poorer the

of netbini? at all. 1 here may be no law
on the statute books prohibiting a man
from kcepim," a dozen dogs If his taste runs
In that direction, but surely the law of
kindness would suggest that his neighbor
has some rights which he ought to respect.
I care not how long this question Is dis-
cussed If only the dogs move out and
make room for the rest of us.

If we must have dogs, however, let's
buy a place In the country where the
brutes will ceaso from troubling and the
weary bo at rest.

A FELLOW SUFFERER.

' SOLDIER DIES AT THE DEPOT

Paul K. Mrholns, Jnat Disehnraed
from Army, Expires While on

Ills Way Home.

Paul E. Nicholas, a discharged soldier of
Company A. Klghteenth Infantry, stationed
at Fort Kan., died as
he boarded a Milwaukee train at the
I'nlon station preparatory to going to his
l.no.a a, C3..I. I n n It'!. T.ma.lai, mnrn.
lng Nicholas appeared to suddenly
tnUen 111 alter he got inside the train and
fellow passengers went to his aid. He was
carried Into the surgeon's room and Dr.
Smith summoned, but life had been extinct
for some t'me before he arrived.

From the papers In the dead man's pocket
he wua given nil honorable discharge as a
private in tho Eighteenth Infantry on a
Burgeon's disability ctrtiflcate April B and
a ticket in his pocket showed his destina-
tion to be Spirit Lake. Letters from his
mother gave that city as the family home
and also referred to Omaha Peach.

Nicholas was about 30 years old. He
hnd evidently enlisted first In 1901 and had
been' a corporal and then a sergeant In
Company A of the Eighteenth Infantry.
Coroner Bralley took charge of the body
and will communicate with relatives.

Snnllt Ilakutn nnd Its .iiortanKles
POCTH DAKOTA, with Its rich soil and

favorable climate, ofTers openings In farm-
ing, cattle raising and In every line of mer.
cmtlle work. Low .rate homeseekers'
tickets offer an Inexpensive Inspection trip.
New railway lines under construction from
Glenl.am. Walworth county, to Butte,
Mont., are opening up a promising country.
INVESTIGATE NOW. Descriptive leaflets
and complete Information fiet-- on request
F. A. Nash, Ueneral Western Agent, 16i

Farr.nm Bt., Omaha.

Mangum & Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Hord of Central City
are Omaha visit us, guestH at the Paxton.

Piiiulpul Wnterhoute of the high school
has gone to iirlghton. Ia., where his
brother died Sunday evening.

T. A. Yearnshaw of Valentine, A. W. Lln-bac- h

of Hastings. H. H. Itob.nson of
nnd H. Wakefield of Kansas City

are at the Henshaw.
Miss Grace Innon Cnr.klln left yi sterday

for tiruud Island, where she will loin the
Lincoln male ou.irtet hi rentier. Tliey will
fill Nebraska.

F. GottsM hulk of Columbus. Mrs. A. A.
Clarke of Bmux Fails. C. S. Felds of Hhel-to-

Y. K. Iltagan of ivaiis.ui City and J. A.
lleapadoe of WHber uie at the Millard.

W. T. Avies of Denver. M. C Kphener of
ai Angeles. W. H. Hugh of Pierce. P. V.

llaaen of Noper and Mr.' and Mrs. Guy
HiiSKa of Ci'iiton are the Merchants.

F. K. Strother. Thus W. Ulackmore of
Columbus. W. P. Mohr of Spencer. M. L.
Fiit-- s of Arcadia. M. ijulnn of Itapid City
and W. E. Hllliker of Fremont are at tho

urray.
Mr. and Mrs. M U Wilder, Mlsa M. H.

Wilder of Grand Forks. N. 1.. M. C. H,.-m-

of Ix'S Angeles. L. ('. Mlllsladt of Nor-
folk, Mrs. V E. of Otitis!
City, Alex W'illnian of Newcastle, Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. J C. It tlrd of Newcast e.
Wjo., and F. H. Fll b:tuh of Latjuile,
Colo., are ut the

For
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OMAHA.

RULING WILL HELP OMAHA

Grain Market to Fenefi", Ihroneh Outcome

of Uniori Fbc fio Case.

GREAT WESTERN RATE THI SALVATION

Shippers Have Option of Requesting
that Care He Delivered t Great

Western at Connell
III tilts.

Although apparently In favor of the
Union Pacific railroad, tho decision re-

cently rendered bv the Interstate Com-

merce commission In the controversy
the Omaha Grain exchange and the

carrier, relative to an Increase In grain
transfer rates from Council Bluffs to
Omaha and South Omaha, careful reading
of the decision as transmitted by Commis-
sioner Clark to Secretary McVann will
show that the decision la, In fact, highly
beneficial to the Omaha grain market.

Tho Union Pacific company raised Its
transfer rates on westbound grain from
$2 per cur to $1 per car, but the $2 rate has
been made permanent by the Chicago Great
Western, find all gfaln can be transferred
to the latter road from other railroads to
be transferred to Omaha at the reduced
rate.

How Will Opemte.
It ls by the option of rates offered to

the shipper that the Omaha grain market

Western
If an Iowa shipper desires to take ad- -
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The "Golden Medical
not only builds tip the strength of
the feeble, languid,
jervous and easily wheth-
er young or aged, but it enriches
ind purifies the blood, thus mating
the lasting.

It corrects and overcomes

liver, chronic diarrhea and
kindred of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryngeal
affections, attended with hoarseness,
persistent cough, and all manner of
catarrhal affections are cured by the
"Golden Medical

In Chronic it is
well to cleanse the nasal passages
out freely with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy fluid while the
"Golden Medical as a

treatment. Old ob-

stinate cases of catarrh yield to this
thorough course of treatment.

Through and purifying
the blood, the cures

affections, also
pimples, eruptions, and other ugly
affections of the skin. Old, open,
running sores, or ulcers, are
by taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " internally and applying
Dr. Salve as
a local dressing. The Salve can
be had of or will b bent

nt-of-To- wn

Patrons
is the onlv word that deacrihes

The fabric is equal to that used
expensive garments. It is cut in

button half-roun- d style, is splendidly
and very stylish. It would be hard to

this suit under $20. You may have
gray over plaids; cr dailt blue

with dainty pin-poin- t effect in white
fancy, just right for most men. We
psire because we want to sell a large
these suits. We would rather have

profit on five hundred suits than a
on one hundred. It's better for us
you about $5.00 on thia suit. Regu-

lar to 44 inch chest measure. We can
stout or extra
you cannot $15.22bargain for

. .
only one of our many bargains

VRntnge of the Omaha market he cn ship
his grain to Oumhrt over the Northwestern
road, which ls allied with I'nlon Tactile in-

terests, and stipulate that the grain be
delivered at Council Hluffs to the Chicago
Great Western for transfer across the river
to Omaha or South Omiiha. It ls believe!
that such action Is within the legal right
and power of the shipper and that the

railroads cannot refuse to deliver
cars to the Great Western at Council
lllufrs.

If tho eastern sh'ppers neglect to take
advantage of the lower transfer rates of-

fered by the Great Western, such ship-
ments will necessarily be marketed on the
Omaha exchange at an lncreaecd cost of

per car.
It would have btrn a serious blow to tha

Omaha market If the commission hnd held
that the Union Pacific company or other
lines could refuse to deliver cars' to the
Great Western at Council Fluffs, but this
Is Impliedly denied In the recent decision
of tho commission.

Good Coo all Medicine tor Children.
The season for coughs and colds Is now

at hand and too much care cannot be used
to protect the children. A child ls muclk
more likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when he has a cold. The quicker
you cure his cold the less the risk. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is the sole re-

liance of many mothers, and few of them
who have tried It are willing to use anf
other. Mrs. F. F. Bturcher of Ripley, W.
Va., says: '"I have never used anything
other than Chamberlain's Cough
for my children and it has always given
good satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic and may bs
given as confidently to a child as to an
adult.

If you have anything to trade advertUe
It In the FAr Kxohnnge columns of Ths
Bee Want Ad page.

lessoirasive

by return mail on receipt of 50
cents in stamps. Address Doctor
Pierce as below for it.

In short "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " regulates, purifies and in
vigorates the v holt system and thui
cuses a very large range of diseases.
The reason Why it cures such a
varied list of diseases is made clear
in a little booklet of extracts from
the leading medical
compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, o!
Buffalo, N. Y., and which he will
be pleased to send post-pai- d and
entirely free to any who send him
their names and addresses.

You can't afford to accept a sub-
stitute of unknown
Ior tis non-secre- t medicinb 09
known composition.

Dr. Pierce's Plennant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Coiiptipnlion is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the diteane. One "Pellet" is a
tcentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic. Urupis'a sell them, and nothing
is "just as K.d." They are the ortyimi
Little Liver Pills first put up bv old
lr. Pierce over 40 yeurs ae,"- - iluch
imitated, but never equaled. They are
tiny iUKr - coated granules easy to
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000
pages) is sent fret on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps (to cover coat of mailing)
for ptpor-covere- or 31 stamps (or
cloth-boun- d copy. Address crof

as above.

Tine
of the day, made entirely of native
medicinal and without a drop of

alcohol in its composition, is known a?

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

There are no secrets about its com-

position all its ingredients being
printed on the bottle-wrapper- s.

Discovery"

debilitated,
fatigued,

improvement
indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, tor-
pid

derangements

Nasal Catarrh,

taking
Discovery"

constitutional

enriching

scrofulous blotches,

healed

Pierce's g

draggibts,

primary

Remedy

authorities,

composition

roots

Discovery."

"Discovery"


